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! The Aftermath. tight ip a plaster cast. A few days later 
Tobe got into a fight with another dog, 
which tore the cast from his leg that 
was again broken in the same place. 
Tobe at once hobbled alone to Dr. 
Kiene's and waited at the door until the 
doctor returned. He was taken inside 

On and a new cast was put on his leg, after 
which, as we arc informed ‘from Mr. 

upon Hotchkiss, he made his way straight 
home, a distance of about two miles.

f An increase in the rates for accommo
dation at our hotels was looked for in 
qaselocal option carried in Paisley. A 
hew schedule has already been issued.
Such high prices as have been fixed for 
stable room were hardi/ expected.
Saturday there were a lot of farmers in 
town, and when they were called ur_.. 
to pay at the fixed rate. They individ
uate and collectively expressed their dis
pleasure. Many little indignation meet
ings occurred on the street. Some 
hinted a scheme for the farmers to build

°f.‘heirown in town. Berlin, Ont., Jan. 13.-A terrible 
wifi work hrP°!hy °f thC h0tCl mcn der was revealed this morning by the 
Z'lZT Xu* h7 ÏÏ H -ff-mam8 t0 fi"ding °f the Wood-covered bodyf fro- 
bL^lror 0 ,U b e bulldmgs have stiff, Of an aged Pole named Franz

ghe thrown ;p;ruL^ tS2 KKfi '£SZ
Si’ÏÏSTÆSS. S;|| MgIriseTn t 18 °nn° D , difflcultie8 thlt and it is known that the murderer, got 1 K , Tank. All prints

I are voted°o,7 T Pa'sleywhen the 1,3rs away with *130 in gold, which Tobinski 1 made on Velox. Let us 
1 are voted out. In some places the hot- had kept in a little tin box Thi. i~„ ■ L i , .(els stables and sheds were all closed up was found lying outside in the 8nmv 9 yÔ" h°W *° °btam
its If h, rave inR public left to shift for Fifty yards away from where the body 9 ‘^e kest results from that
conditions'"becom^ "Card °f ^ 5e* was found a blood-stained hammer 1 Christmas Kodak or 
conditions become permanent. Time of medium size of.a-kind used by black- 9 R - r ~

Set,tle the rates here to a reas- smiths. There were tracks of two men | Br0wn,e Camera.
meantime everyoneÎs^adhig expëctan^ but"theZcT ^ °'* ^ °f h°r8C8 ’ for the Kodak-
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WINTER Up-to-date Methods.0
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Down goes the price on all Fur 
Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Heavy Over
coats, Ladies’ and Children’s Jack
ets. It is our Motto not to 
any of these lines from one season 
into the other, if price will sell them. If] 
Have a look through and 
©y by purchasing now.

All Trimmed Hats at just Half Price
^ -<9 -

. have no clue as to the
move.—Paisley Ad- [ identity of the murderers. It 

parent that the old 
from his sleep and induced to open the 
kitchen door. There a terrible 
ter must have taken place, as the room 
presented an awful spectacle of blood- 

chores nnH .h Sang aS„ Shc did her shed, and Tobinski although seventy 
out-doors He, mUS'C "f ar0Und ycare old* was a strongly built man, cap- 

MelbTcLJR^lCeTf8iXtmm'he able of putting up a good fight for his 
through a Dane nf 7°“ d,ud" “ hole llfe‘ Just outside the door was a frozen 
fierceand thet.m * P°°' of b,ood a"d blood stains all about

r °r *° ■, ■«* —Judge was passing along that way a! I *' Tu °ne f°0t was tied
he rode to court on hi, LÏTlti u ° the post by a " ire, and when found

I Î" j and he shook his head and he heaved^’ ' b°dy WS lyingion tthe snow- with 
1 I sigh, and wiped a tear from his eood i k au j • , ,
bjl I left eye. “When a housewife sings body had evidently been there all night 

Il I she works,” he' said “ihrn uif - and Probably since the previous night,
I I rests on her faithful’head; for her hus* | “«l’T î*1* ,Q“d bcll°W'nB of hun8r>' 

band’s kind and her children good, and LeviV fmmT^ a* attCnt,0n of
I Ipcace illumines her neighborhood. For I neichhnr nf T W ? ’ . i- '
I 1 wives don’t sing if their hearts are sore "Jobber of Tobinski and his confident,

II I if sorrow stands in the cottage door ’’ ‘he 'atter «^trusting him with many of
Tnen the jurist thought of his dwelling h‘s business transactions. Leyes knew 
grand, with pomp and riches on every tXj.X* few days previously Tobinski 

| hand; of the jaded women who languish *139 ,n gold in the little box. Among 
ed there, and filled with grumblings the ‘he *;ffects found 10 a 6earch of the house 
perfumed air. They did no work and by the author‘tles "ere a number of 
they sang no songs, but wearied him of n°teS andrcceipts in a box. Tobinski 
with their social wrongs; and the Judge T PT y ,1°’000' He had 
indulged in another sigh, and wiped ^ 7?d the house Slnce the dcath
tear from his good right eye Then hi, . W'fc 8,x ycars ago- After making 
old horse stumbled and fell down flat ghast'y dlscovery, Leyes summoned 
and he took a header and spoiled his nc1'ehb°ra' and soon a large crowd
hat.—WALT MASON. | gathered at the scene of the murder.

Coroner Glaister of Wellesly was noti
fied, but he could not go ahead with the 
inquest, as he had not taken the oath 
since the accession of King George, and 

The Ontario Legislature will assemble I liad to procced to Berlin to be sworn by 
m good time this year, and is called for Attorney Bowlby, returning to
January 24. It is said that Hon. Col. We esley ln the evening. The inquest 
Matheson, Provincial Treasurer, will ' Wl11 open to morrow afternoon, 
again have a most satisfactory financial 
6tst;ment to make for the financial ycarf, 
which closed Oct. 31. The question of
dU!,'JaTage8 in °ntario “bools is I The United States public pays the 

- I Hydro Ele^tri Up The rCports of thc sljS big packing concerns of Chicago, the
1 of the T5 , P°WCr Comm,ss,on and colossal sum of $945,000,000 a year for 
1 a1iollaytmne^hd f°r,;hCrn °nt meat- The net profits of these coTcerns 
I with details of Suh=t l ^ Wl"Ch are beinR Prosecuted by the Gov-JpüEÜilssl

$1 ahead, and though the Legisltaure
HI J called early in the year, the work is 1, 

ly to be ready, so that no time 
lost.

carry er in stock.
was ap- 

man was roused
vocale.

ScAeftiThe Housewife's Song. cncoun-

erfThe housewifesave mon- THE GROCER.

«
That $1.00I--5

the foot stickingagainst the post. The
t

Watch,
one

HELWIG BROS Leyes was a
Is no Toy Watch, it is 
guaranteed to run and 
keep good time.

A Fine Assortment of high 
grade Watches and Gold Filled 
Cases, and a fine range of Jew- 
elry for Ladies and Gentlemen* 
in G F Neck Chains, Lockets, 
Bracelets, Cuff Links, Brooch
es, Collar Pins, Back and Side ’ 
Combs, Barretts, Purses, and 
Pipes, Mouth Organs, Dolls, 
Dressing Combs, Hand Bags, 
China and Glassware.

Call and seè the goods, you 
can save money on every 
chase.

Repairing of Watches 
Clocks a specialty.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
Bring us your Butter, Eggs, and Farm Produce

iæc JUG W

Ontario Legislature.

KITCHEN SET PREMIUM
To Gazette Subscribers.

pur-

and
Enormous Business.

Chas. Wendt's
MILDMAY.
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; I show a
work profit around 50 per cent, annually, last 

is year 69 per cent, being earned on the 
like stock. Boasting of their vast business 

may be recently, President Sulzberger said the 
I packing business

IffiH
Ht ■ 1y;
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At Lambert’s Flour and 
Feed Store, 500 New Buy
ers, (together with the old U 
ones) for this year 1911. £
I keep a full line offlour and feed ,! 

always on hand. Try Pratts Poul- 
try Regulator which will bring you B 
a large egg yield through the win- N 
r,v Lbcn prices are high. Cash fj 
paid for Butter Eggs and Cream.
Milverton Fhjurs!°'d' Aytcm a"d

tî. Lambert.

s one of unusual 
stability, the profits being rarely subject 
io wide fluctuations. In declaring the 
annual business of his house to be *100,-

The contention that because Brant I T’T annually’ he said il was exceed- 
—bad no dog tax the township wouldn’t ‘-d on,y by ‘he fiross earnings of two 
H\ be liable for sheep killed by dogs doesn't ra'lr°ads’ thc Pennsylvania and South- 

'evtdentlyhold law, as the Council Qn ' crn Paclfic- 
Monday last deemed it wise to settle for 
some twelve sheep which were destroy
ed in the township rather than fight the | SHORTHORN 
claim in the

9 m m was
y■ m1..j Settled For The Sheep.Hll ;:

1
I

1I ■
«2,

CATTLE & OXFORD 

DOWN SHEEP FOR SALE.
1 courts. The parties who 

got the money were Jas. L. Tolton 
his brother Edwin.

y<
and

■ m The lattet. . was
awarded *11.00 for two sheep killed, 
while James who had 11 sheep destroy
ed and 2 others worried was settled with 
for *75.00. As thc Brant Council has 
been warding off claimants for years un- 
der the belief that they were bullet 
proof against liability in the matter, this 
sudden discovery of the weakness of 

narcr?:^Ak£?n’P,roperly shàped Paring knife Will the,r defense has resulted m the present 
No. 3-The handiest of kitchen tools, a real Meat eu ttingou tcôreero. No kitoen 2±hl,y* sharp PO'^rdfor Council immediately putting a tax on 

Saw. 8 inches cutting service. It is sharp and set wide, beauty and a dandy. °mp e e w,tbout it. A °8s to create a fund to liquidate future
so as to cut with ease. No kitchen complete without it. claims. Hereafter owners of dogs in

■aur’.ar “t EBEEHEEmHF æ
All subscriher^p the Gazette both hew and old 
these handy l^tc^en Sets for practi F 
are: 1. All will have to t
S. The Gazetti 
uable Kitchen

No. Young Stock of Both 
Sexes always 

on hand.

°f the best tempercd stee1'A vaIuabIe part °f this set.
?—A Can Opener that will open cans. No dan- 

0f ^,Uttlrg y°ur hand on tin; strong and substan- 
fe time a"y t0p' Made °f ‘be best steel, will list

ted,aAtte'Ud° Va'iant 8£ryice 88 «
mm/z,y

STRATFORD, cr.'T

Write us at once for our free cata- 
°h?-and 'earn What is being done in

èm r>ym n usmcs,s collcgc West- 
Unt. Our graduates secure good 

positions, and meet with success 
business men say they are thc best. 
We have three departments:—

JAS. G. THOMSON.

Harness Supplies 
For Fall Work/

addi-

Dog Goes To Doctor.
COMMERCIAL SHORTHAND 

AND TELEGRAPHY. jj

We give individual instruction and ti 
you may enter any time.

can gbt one of 
y nothing. The conditions

An intelligent bull-terrier 
Tobe, which is owned by Mr. 
Hotchkiss of Topeka, Kansas, 
of his hind legs broken,

A full line of Pneumatic and 
btraw Collars, leather and 
cloth faced. Plough Harness 
and supplies, team and single 
harness. Trunks, Suit Cases 
and valises. Special atten- 

I- t,on given to repairing.
H. W. PLETSCH.

named 
Hal. G. 
had one 

supposedly by 
an automobile. He was taken to the 
olhceof Dr. Otto Kiene, who skilfully 
set the limb. For some time Tobe trot 
ted about with the injured member held

paid up.
*e BKS#è"above val-
W ....................................... ......................................... ....................................13*

The Above Set is on exhibition at this office.
$2.25

D. A. McLaughlin.
PRINCIPAL.Come examine it.
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